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t j mm • a» i^f plsêeure. H» tu st the restaur- This is the b—t*plan. nor doss itorealka»-1 **Sm N<S%3
Increased school acoommodation U a ants a great deal of hie time, and he waa tio° present to the minds of thoee who arr] 

necessity if our public school system is to in the drawing rooms of fashionable New *con**0,n*d <” dealing with these matters, at TScto m
u.r—f a. did « *„ hta.,,
existing number of buildings and the ex- sleep, he never sat down in his house, but tions, and of care in organizingthe syltem. N^2 Ja&iS œk,U to! mê VÊ& TeUoZ **?’
isting staff of teachers. The means of j was “on the go” in his business or after Anoth*r Plan U that the colleges, remain- rati. JMiwchSjftoCHc.^atf^R^lptoSO^

expenditure lie his pleasure all the time Business care. ere tbey now are, and each under- “«ajjv ah^^.7'^ree, future 340,ooo bush.

M. ,, , jj*r, -r-w .œ.usr^t^’Lt t ES@fH.iS52't __m^ * °* additional taxation. tgather are sure to kûl. the purposes of examination and gradu- I °han«ed. Hops Ann at 12o to tfc. Coffee
Let Mr. Mowat be emboldened by his sue- „ .   —- ation. This would be a gain so far as it | unchanged. Sugar quiet and un-
cess at the late bye elections, to add to the wMf‘ Alder* *he 8ecretary of the English went ; it would secure the effectiveness of stoSfy.^PebSta?^, “fcto Sto^reftoed 

aœa News ftwas aU «natters ef the services already rendered by his govern- Wealey“ °°nference. stated before a com- aad restorethe value of ®iu°.-et™low steady at 7Jc to 7 11-MoWtoes
West*. Accurate. Reliable, and | ment to the province, and introduce during w**£ ° th° honee of commoD«, that the veSty worthy of the name ; and thVdiffi- Pekt dH“i l°4.62}at Reei

the approaching session a measure for the \p0rt,on of the national culty of working the system amidst the Sc£‘at «9 15 ?T*9&

abolition of all exemption whatever on I Lburch* *nd therefore claimed state sup- jealousies which would arise about the ap- I 5?S?r,fll7ïLat 18c to 31c. Cheese Arm, state

than six miUmns of dollars worth of church Lj state church m 0f the standard, which the stronger col- ^‘^‘^".“11 commodities as com-
___“ property in this city pays no tax. The P1!*. da in 1847, one of the leading I leges would be always wanting to raise and I values, with &e exceptional whru't ancToabf
-------- rent-free mansions of our city clergy are mmisters of that body stated in one of “« weaker to lower, might prove greater "““.showed a fair amount of strengthalso tax-free. We desire a ch^ge whîch tMr °harch "^ings, ™ view of the prob- “«ht ™»y be suppôt, Ts^htX^ ^°Et

I w. know is favored by many of the most ^ °* “ ^th^oT™, aldTone Mtgg, “v^K^ve»^

ofa.MMMrHimi.il I * | .W.^S.1d"Sr. ta I sVtiiWJIf « „ «.

_ ------------------------ ^ ^ °“r mpport the eltc- tion of society, by political fiat oi nm>lu >?. February 53jo to Mfc|
T, ”ey h,"etL7hen s«nev*«l- t,ona: ^hatL 18 the sacred rights of the tionary spasm is Lyond our power, as dis- Frt “&yak^Ma^MteS)*
ihat is what littl^ pigs do and so do people, and their emancipation from the astrous and bloody experience shows. Yet I 33ie, Rye steady at 58c. Pork steady cash 

men who are playing games of chance or fetters and demoralization of a state f.Hl*8 ^ T1 °/ socialism, while the other ^|b4-*g;72i‘toaSi.?i '
engaged in speculation. Samuel D. Tilden church, were to be sold for a share of the * Bu^ even°amnf0r?h tv, v , $77?" Bulk meats, shoulders $6.3a, shor/rib

The public interest which has for the I of Hartford, Conn., was in New York the P“Mic plunder. Bonuses to churches or of England, whik thc°a^arian ü^Xent gh'an>«L Mpooo>bbî,a wdheat
Past few months been focused on the I MmLd ^ m6" «ot hold of denominational schools arc simply » ^“^^ays lias been, strong, the politi- M!wVsMeT50,^bush.2<8h0|?m&

mowm .m, WH,,» «. I z. h.^ £ """01 ”£• âSfîiiWJï
- !»“” «-1» ^.» «2^ it ^ - sftSÆrsaû si

wards the government at Ottawa. The 1 *or which amount he had given cheques on I Hasses for the Dead. I peasant a full belly and you will hear little
verdict in the Welland case, which con- 6 .Hartford bank. Public sympathy was To the Edit~^~The World. °( *he re"
firrns Col. Moran in his seat, may be re- ^rthJt t0 M-Sf ' v* “ °f the8ervices at St. a trade by which'leaders on hothsfde? of
r- -—7 dMfdM, um. «, I sfffSrsritisrjs “tr.‘ tir r, t: js S5s--a$£i:

be no change of administration for this not be a great loser. Lynch, I find the following, “ A collection branch ,#f|1°]WS; BL th,e. ?rac*i°.e of

session ip Ontario, however the other cases I ®ut the real facts are coming out. was then taken up, the money to be applied tic provinces are being converted.6 hnto°a I v RaU«,ad companies are held to account in
may go, and the settlement of this point I lllden had his little daughter with him in masses for the dead.” One will natur P°°Ple of political mendicants, taught to heaT7damfS°e tor injury to passengers, be-
implies the usual uninteresting session. and she accompanied him to the gambling ally ask, would it not have been better to u’ ^ ,labor and thrift, but .the t0caTn‘

Far different is the state of affairs in th e He began playing for the little have given this money to the families of exTbirionof historica^es^6^^ daj eafcly thresh thcp^io/'lZ^rd^cZ
house of commons. Sir John Macdonald a“d she first won SoOO ; this was soon the sufferers than to have paid the priests there will be an outbreak and if it takes *****to trifle with interests so sacred, by 
has more than a good working majority, I lost however, and then Tilden began to °* Michael’s for what only the most place, as it did before, ’ in combination I putting 1116111 to unnecessary hazard, it is to
but he has some troublesome questions to play on bis own account giving chenues e7e?,°^ Romanists now believe in. I with the foreign enemies of England, apd I incur a vei7 Brave responsibüity. When a
face, and he has to meet an onnosition for his losses up to the amount in Question ? . heard the Roman author- when she is fighting for her lite mercy will ,nan doe® bis best there still remain risks
t . , ?PO“ j rnv l r i. il i. l l j I ^ * J ^ti®s very loud in their abuse of Luther, I be turned out of doors, and the blood of I enough ; but woe unto him who neglects a
Vmt on making the most of his diffi- Th®n ^e felt that he had been “ squeezed ”/applying to him every possible name. I now U**e hapless people wUl again flow in tor- reasonable precaution against dangers that 
eûmes. He knows better than most men 80 badly that he “ squealed” to the police ™a“enge Dr- Lynch and the priests at St. rents, while the demagogues and journal- l <“* well known.
both the dangers of his position, and he is I and made a great row about it. “T*®1™!! t°“a?e 611 act of Luther (and to iat® will be reposing in the quiet enjoy- 1 WTion one goes on board a steamboat and
well aware also of the ability of his oppo- Now Tilden, instead of being entitled to reasonable Kuzliahmen! wM^hZnPh!d by ™But^Mv ^‘ïn t t I 8eefthe «re-buckets and axes, the life-boats
nents. If'they only manay to keep their pub“c sympathy, was simply a gambler in pared in vilenesa to the fraud perpetrated become of all the Irish in England and dom’thZZTyZ^fo^touZhem iZeZ

and their heads they can un- I apirit himself and went into the game, I °° Sunday last in thus taking money for I Scotland? Are they to be sent back to I-like a waste of monev—
ly make his road a hard one to kn«™g what it was and hoping to mak^ ^VnTaZaZrlf '^ SL? V ** «S* they Z* d^Zf^Zro^onZte” d"

travel on for the next few months. I money by his play. When he found his place AN ENGLISH CATHOLTC/nn/^ apart ^ sodaaanat“n ! Thousands of passengers are carriedevory year
Prominent amongst the difficult ques- ^ money, his winnings and then his CZnist, NGUSH CATH0LIC <no‘ a ‘Zndlug ooZ^ ^ ^ US686^-prese^the

tions pressing tor settlement are the de- che<lu«* were gone he ran to the police. Peterboro, Jan. 15, 1884. interest of their kinsmen across the chan- ^“““^‘a^eiUvitsjbutwho would wish
mandsof the people of Manitoba and the I But what is still more discreditable is the ----------------------------------- nel against the community in which they vlde 8Uch Zn*?" 10 Z"
Northwest. The Manitobans are asking ^^at the cheques were worthless, that ZTlOc S iiSÏiit

an extension of their northern boundary so T,lden had only two or three dollars to his Om- new _ er W™k' , the influence of reckless and mercenary 2m* tbepeople realize that it is better to pro-
os to give them an outlet to Hudson lay "edit, and that he had knowingly drawn wiÏ LiLZTtSroZ Tv Wy^ ~TSSS
within their own territory, aid for a rail- che<lnes tor which he had no money on Lddr * th -r nto stage. In his the British in their attempts to wreck the "^.wAca fAey need them. 
r«ui tn aQTr.A nKî^ t- . , , I deDosit ^ address to the Toronto club he kept as commonwealth, the consequence on some *h?J?™«wi!arge î^™Pany of persons journey
-Mtrictod Dootrol Zé.Z <U»«r York S,„ "C

their province ; and both Manitobans and I draws the conclusion that the bunco men I w ,, , aiter-amner the result of such a death-struggle between hearts of more ericas. It fs only reasonable
Norwesters are asking to have the customs P% a stale game, all of the moves of oltiugapuZtL T T humaTZu^V ^h* ?» S“tSittt«e
tariff reduced and the Canadian Pacific which have been taught them and into PP ,h g W he could- by umanbemg Not a catholic church would compared wite the sad results to the families
__  . ,__ , “ vue vanaaian racmc uaugut mem, and into a still higher act of self-abnegation resivn be left standmg in the two islands. The of those who die uninsured.
monopoly broken up for their benefit. wblcb they introduce no variations. They I himself to actinu simolv Z ‘ 5 I P°Pe a»d the wiser of the ecclesiastics see
Even if the dominion government can ac- could not succeed at all if the fools were tive of a const,V e représenta- this plainly enough, and they wish to pre
cede to the demands of Manitoba it U not so many, and were not so often knavish train fmm Zki monarchy and re- | serve peace
clearly impossible to either grant special “ their cupidity. "T 7™” makmg U8e oi tbe artificial
tariff legislation or repeat the monopoly And so it is with all manner of specula- office^nl^n^Lse ofTnfl h'3 rank aDd I riXAtrcu AND TRADE.
clauseof the rail way contraq^The former «on. Men go into deals in stocks and pro- 3 LE ÏTf“^““î Tonox^edncsday. jam 16.

would endanger the makers of agricultural V18l°ns, and as long as they win a little ,.s . 8 ,. , , . natmal N o sales of Northwest Land were made here
implements ; the latter would irreparably money they are hail fellow with their brok- ZT The sto Zof t't l " to ““ m-dar. „„

To compheate matters for Sir John the a™ T**1" put fortb a absentee his estates are kindlyadmTnL Wheat wtt8 “tier in Chicago, with no prea-
fishenes question is coming up again with I flne 7 ® °f mjured innocence, and for a tered, and he is popular with his 8ure to 861L Com and provisions continue

than its former troublesomeness I tune have public sympathy showered ou I Th». i - P P , is tenantry, am, and higher. I -tar y rn/-vn t

The American fishermen are bent on pur- tbem‘ Bnt there is knave^ and cupidity traTed^T“ to haVe ,beeu clear,y In New York provision, look as if the bull jOX <& W QR i >suing their calling in Canadian waters,a^d ™ heart, ail the time "and it isttS ChTesto Tribunl aZ/ Tr S3T* ^ ^ ^ ^ to

unless they are allowed to do so in peace ̂ uaIltle8’ n°* tbelr innocence, that leads Irish there has been Uttle or no feelingTf CaWe to Cox * WorU «uot®s Hudson Bay
senous international complications may I tbem mtc the trap. sympathy With the criminal parts 0fgt)le at £<J2I'and Northwest Land at 65s.
result. On the other hand if no effort is I —7-------------------------------- movement; nor have their organs like the £,Paris cable qnotes Rentes at 76f. 57}c.
made to prevent them from doing so the I Continue tfce Fat tattle Show. Fenian papers in the United States and in , local 8tock market was dull and fea-
dominion may as well give ud all idee nf I ^h® meeting of the city of Toronto , aud’ P°“ed a torrent of calumnious U£e ess- .i .. . . . , , . p I electoral district agricultural , . , 1 ordure over the British government and I Comparing the list of shareholders Of the
tern tonal propnetorship and strike its j . t th fa ^lety last over the characters of all British men and Montreal Telegraph Company dated the 30th
flag. Possibly a way may be found out of , ” subject of continuing the Christ- women. Lord Lansdowne has disapproved Decembcr, 1882, with the list recently issued, , . . _
the difficulty through the avenue of recip- I maS ‘at catte sbow was touched upon. p.arta of Mr. Gladstone’s agrarian legisla- we And that 6115 shares shown in the former I til UL/K EX OH A. hî GES
rocity, and then comes the equally trouble- I rbe*last and fir8t sbow was the finest of îj®?*, "?* Parts-of Mr. Gladstone’s agrarian to have been held on specnlation. were aw, execute ordera un ta»

question of drawing ,1,1 tbe k«d ever held in the dominion and leglslat‘°n are disapproved by persons who registered on the 31st December, 1883, in the ^ °D 0,6
question of drawing up a free list. the on, lne aommion, and are neither large proprietors of Irish land names of investors. Chicago Board of Trade

The state of affairs within the conserva- , y h the show can be uor small proprietors of good sense. The latest |ad vices from Winnipeg report in grain and Provisions
tive party in Quebec shows that there are I . a Permanent institution is by the ^ ice-royalty in no way oppresses us, but I money scarce and hanLto get except for pure- 
rooks ahead on which the dominion gov- I °lty council iteelf providing a suitable . Pobtica it makes us ly legitimate business, where the security is
ernment may yet make shipwreck. Sir bulldin8' or at ieast assisting the societies real securities for'the stabil[tvWanrllngD,0Ut flret>c!as8- The bank8 ar0 Pursuing a very 
John has to depend to a grit extent on ib in hand d° - The council ity ^ “Æt diîeSs

hi. Bleu supporters-he has always had to la8t yelrt Was V®r7 lukewarm in lending ^,erain'> anpideaI which, happily for ns, to 12 per cent. ' First-clLs comme“ “ 
do that—and they are not at the present a”y a®818*»"®® towards seeunng the drill world are in reaîitv ittJThnne?hIU tb1 ‘S take“ at 8 to 10 per cent Business with the 
time a very happy family. Posai- *>'. f” th® Purpuee. The minister of the self-ma<le mau of this continent so loa” .c°mpauies is very quiet, desirable se-
bly the Orangemen may spare mi ltla turned a deaf ear to the committee, long as he is content to be himself The cunties bcmg f®w and far between. Mort- I 0n Real Secunty at Lowest Rate of
him the trouble in connection with althoU*h itwa8 guaranteed that the buUd- a‘a11 events,'and it fgZ™™* “ Br° e^ubie at 8 toi» a * oo
the incorporation of their order, but ü ™g/0uld in no way be injured. One of “rTpZfbÆm^timulTp1’ ^ “ -------------------------- Rea. Estate and ptaliM A^i*.

their leaders neglect to bring in a bill for the finest building8 in Chicago is used for gance, which where incomcs are x, T°r"“‘° *7? Excb,u"te- 38 ^ «reel East, “ let Floor.”
• this purpose they must expect to hav^ I fthe PU” which from seven years use WcruT ^ 10 1 °®e® Horns, 10 to 12, 2 to 4 o'clock,

trouble in their own camp. If they do '°r a cattle sbow 18 not onj whit worse and . As Jbe nJtural consequences of countless 5$ J^L,F^®£5b8®^tr,12$’ .Consumers’ Gas
bring one in and pass it, then sL john “ inhabitabIe a8 -er for human I an^donetfbvlr‘"a'6/’ I RRlÎTflM RRflQ

will have another disturbing alternative j m,88' is to be hoped that Mr. With- matic corruption of the electorate^cal- mi- DoniinioZlfejfto^SS^LZ6») ït I lUll DllUu.i
presented for his device. I row 8 resolution, printed elsewhere, will lousness is creeping over the public con- .i(iS?.?d^Por51?£,e?t' sales i7 told stock) THE BUTCHERS

Added to aU this, ;the-8hort crop and haVe the desired ®ffe®t on the council: £ i8 a" unpleasant fact, but a at ^ refused, and 100 (new stock) at HO. , .
the commercial stringency, which make A t ---- ------------------- n Canada than tZu^ ba8 8u°k lower Montreal 8.o«k Exchange. St. Lawrence Market,

and aggravate the pauperism, which is al I k- u i i ‘ , 1 le manner in for Both well is an accession of strength to X1?*; !£Icf iS? aL119, Ricnehcu, 5^ to 58; I ,*n Ieats. 1)6 11
ways sufficiently bu^deLmetocitiesand I " ^ StUCk to 8alm™’ ducks, « opposition much in need ofreLforet" uM^es^aWiœ&wJ,- m the city composing
large towns the immigration nnl.W h I g6eae> snipe, etc., the editor of tile Mail ‘,",eiltjr1b “ also.a triumph of justice; for 175 to 1744; sales 500 at 17& • I Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal and

», the immigraition policy has haa shown himself capable of sticking tn \ h Mllla had evMeutly been jwkeyed out ---------------------— Pork, Rounds, Rumps and
proved both injurious and unpopular),and J anything But the trouble »1 f* °f tb® 8eat, though it is not necessary to „ „ L<M"”1 Markets. . j Briskets Of Corn Bet f. Salt
yet the nature of the agreement with the that stJ. JY ' ab°Ut truth 13 88or,be *».«•* P-’ince of darkness in person Æ Ma«™T.-The quanUtyof Tongues, Pickled Pork,
Canadian Pacific raUway company forbid! ,Z 8hy and 18 a litti® afraid *b® machinations by which the work of SS^butimh wE2?tm bSStSt S™oke<I Hams & BacOIL
any let-alone nolicv in hrimrin» i , I of the hard words and classical language so ? d vas effected; the activity of the local I bushels oats and 550 bushels peas. PriceZpald I Extras—Sweet Breads, Calfs Head. Feet 
. y P° y ringing people to I glibly used by the strancer mips oil both sides is quite sufficient to ac- *LoiL, to $1.08 for fall wheat, fl.lûto I and Livers. Private families waited on daily.
thu country. ----- i------  8 ' count for any exploits of tins kind. &riev°Ll]?r& i? ,83c. ^ goose. „ Special rates to hotels, restaurants and pub-

These are a few of the difficulties that Henry Ward Beecher says four-fifths o h ^n’v®r8,ty consolidation is not so dead and ^ at T^ 74c.^bo?t 2W lofds 'St hfy ' 5n8t,tutlo“- Telephone Communication, 

loom up, but not all and they are enough the people in heaven will be women. !t ÏZTr g-, ,-a^

to show that we are likely to have a lively >8 a bad look out foi the men, but Henry that name. What is proposed^ the Zt Thîî-e hStraw, about $7 to PU Rgsession of the dominion parliament. | » about right. " | Plan, is that the denominational or lZl ^rect Uog^M to ^Zamrs of I '

colleges should come to Toronto, and J>ec,f at :5 to *6 for forequarters, and $7 to $8 I
Overcrowded P.bUe Scheo,,. I How would Toronto liquor dealeare like I ^T’u^r C°U.ege’ ?» feder- I J B

Ihere are many things in our public I th®lr Personal history written up’- I> under a common university to be Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 23c. Eggs 28cto
school system as rotten as anything in the “ot a ^ way of conducting even, tern- unZrsitywouldTtLu anT exam?/

state of Denmark; the text-book scandal ^rance crU8ad®- aI«>ough the soldiers of atl0“ and confer all the degrees and whence Market.—There was very
needs a more radical remedy than a mere I tbat 081186 have often little scruple regard- li? 8;, B»°b of *be colleges would, like I little activity in the market this morning 
tip to the Cerberus of the triple set of read- in« thdr method of warfare, but members wTtatZ ‘do^ti?™—^ ^ &£&**.*& ^ncfe^Æ
mlthfetfrmhf00l’in the opinion of ^heaton!’?fTa8S°Ciati0n «f Bnf U own estates and mfintain whatevZ &;SSW3SSTifc«l^SS&Aig

most of the school inspectors throughout I aPP®ar to think it is. At any rate system it please# of religious instruction 12° ; . mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 13c- 
Outorio, needs an entire reconstruction they are havin8 prepared several laroe alld moral discipline within its. own walls. ijj£"vSftaluiflitt'iilfS’iÊ^'iSîSri^; 8014”
and the time spent at the county model volumea which give the private history of conduct thThkdZ ^be unlversity would 8c to 10c; pori chops" mid roasts, 9c to°lto|
school, needs extension. But a worse eJ liquor se.leis „f that ,itv. Airily mire rudimen^ iZZ^T’I^d lŒtor^foÆt fe^r  ̂

than any of these, because it goes to the ‘heee volumes contain the biographies of ~°duoted ^thin each college by tutors or c'he^/tod'e'Z.^ to
root of the matter, is the present over- five hundred men. They say the record is co,le8e Professors, to whom would also be 26c; turkeys, 75c to $1.50: chickens,’pe™ii~40c
crowding of our city public schools. At so bml that, on ito publication, licenses the'Zdlt 'n/tuivere^ pr^Zorlto I YAMIf F F flIQH PI 0TU
John street school, at the Ryer- should be either revoked or renewal re- would be made up of that If University Z-^kf^to6^^p^SSi’iSS0 I MUIVCC Ulull U LU I II

son, at the Dufferin; all excep- I (uaed- VVe arA greatly afraid that if the “oll^e, and those of other colleges com- feeto- P61- P60*1' ^L^S'lto-^Per peek,’ 15o; Try it You will never part with it. 
tionally well-managed institutions- all I same principle ^were carried out in every iZt 7* niea?s. of. mamtaming the col- to 20c, beans, per peck, .5c to30c. I
as we know from permnal inspection’, walk of life there would be found so few
provided with a most competent class of I 8°°d that not only would faith in human- o{ professors would of course be necessary, 
teachers, every room^is overcrowded in I !ty cease to exist but we should think it a,ld i( some variety in the modes of ap- 
such a manner as to render the main ten- about time for tbe creation of a bran aew noth» als/w 71Ar°duC®d-’ tb4 ,------

“« f ud ujaa, —a. .____________ __________
like adeqaate attention to each pupil’s Charles Delraonieo. it appears lost hi. île,u of tb® Graduates of aU the
^ueflenai needs unpowtifle, In »eh by tiyUg to de f tki.g. at tk. one
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volvers, Finq Razors, Razor Strops and Pocket 1 
Cutlery, all suitable for Christmas presents, 
and will be sold cheap during this month at 1

Union Hardwareronto^C^: *toom 9, York Chambers, To- S
W. H. ORR, Manager.
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

9Montreal and mCUT AND UNCUT, at LOWEST RATES

Wood Cat and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered In bags if re* 

q aired.

IiNew York

The best appointed,Undertaking Establish- 
__________ ment in the City. i

some
eatA TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash 
margin.

Daily cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET.

Orders promptly delivered.
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20 China dealers xirGoat

COAL ‘

Jm.

courseCENTS’ FUR OVERCOATS
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Beaver, Persian Lamb, and Raccoon.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur Caps in 

enilless variety.
«■All Furs at Reduced Prices 

for the next 30 days.
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